Call to Order
Introductions of guests
Approval of Agenda
Approval of Minutes-February, 2016
Communications

Library Liaison Report
   Betty Lang
   Upcoming Library/Friends Program
   Library Historian
   Document Day...Sunday, May 24 2-4 pm...talk it up
   History Room Volunteers beginning 1st and 3rd Mon. 12-2pm
   3/21 John (6-8pm)  April 4 (12-2)  April 18 (6-8) Kathy

Michigan In Perspective History Conference 3/11-3/12

Eagle Scout- Cullen Kulick
   Project: Knapp Cemetery Civil War Veterans

Historical Commission Resource Management Plan comments

Plans for Pavilion Shores Park Pavilion
   picture choices
   design

David Barr Villa Barr Presentations by Kathy Mutch
   Barr Property Project discussion- books on sale in Library

Historical Commission Programs
   April ... Laura and Jim Paulk on Philip Shaw home

Spring Into Novi ... Saturday, May 14 10-1pm (Set up Friday by 6pm) Civic Center
   Shirts and badges plus hand outs

Volunteer Appreciation at Duel Thursday, April14 5pm

Display Cabinet Downstairs  Volunteer Sue Grifor, Cabinet MANAGER
   Ideas for new displays

Website updates  new Facebook link

New Business/Other Business

NEXT MEETING: Wednesday, April 27, 7pm

Adjourn